CATERING TO A CROWD?

Hot, fresh, and decidedly sharable, Panda Express is your sandwich alternative.

PARTY PACKS  The best way to feed a group.

SMALL  2 entrees & 2 sides
Serves 12-16 people
230-1460 cal per person

MEDIUM  3 entrees & 3 sides
Serves 18-22 people
230-1930 cal per person

LARGE  4 entrees & 4 sides
Serves 26-30 people
230-2400 cal per person

FAMILY FEAST  The smaller way to share.

3 lg entrees & 2 lg sides
Serves 4-5 people
230-1930 cal per person

WE WOK THE TALK

REAL INGREDIENTS
FRESHLY PREPARED
EVERY DAY

South State Road 37 & Town and Country
123 Main St. Anywhere USA
Tel: 000-000-0000
Fax: 000-000-0000
Order Online: pandaexpress.com/orders
©Panda Restaurant Group, Inc. 2015. All Rights Reserved.
TAKE-OUT MEALS

BOWL 230-990 cal
1 entree & 1 side

PLATE 380-1460 cal
2 entrees & 1 side

BIGGER PLATE 530-1930 cal
3 entrees & 1 side

KID'S MEAL 330-1000 cal
jr. entree, jr. side, 12 oz drink & cookie

SIDE CHOICES

Choose one or get half & half

- Chow Mein 510 cal
- Fried Rice 520 cal
- Mixed Vegetables 80 cal
- White Steamed Rice 380 cal
- Brown Steamed Rice 420 cal

* Additional Premium Upcharge:
Entree $1.25 | Kid’s Entree $0.75 | Family Feast Entree $3.75 | Party Tray $15.00

Chow Mein

Spicy Wok Smart® | 300 calories or less & at least 8g of protein

NO MSG ADDED

ENTREE CHOICES

- Orange Chicken $3.80
  Our signature dish. Crispy chicken tossed in a sweet and spicy orange sauce.

- Broccoli Beef $3.60
  A classic favorite. Tender beef and fresh broccoli in a ginger soy sauce.

- Honey Walnut Shrimp $3.70
  Large tempura-battered shrimp, sautéed in a honey sauce and topped with glazed walnuts.

- String Bean Chicken Breast $3.70
  Chicken breast, string beans and onions wok-tossed in a mild ginger soy sauce.

- Beijing Beef® $4.70
  Crispy beef, red bell peppers and onions in a sweet and tangy sauce.

- Grilled Teriyaki Chicken $3.60
  Grilled chicken hand-sliced to order and served with teriyaki sauce.

- Black Pepper Chicken $3.80
  Marinated chicken, celery and onions in a bold black pepper sauce.

- Sweetfire Chicken Breast® $3.80
  Crispy, white-meat chicken, red bell peppers, onions and pineapples in a bright and sweet chili sauce.

- Mushroom Chicken $1.70
  A delicious combination of marinated chicken, mushrooms and zucchini wok-tossed with a light ginger soy sauce.

- Kung Pao Chicken $2.90
  A Sichuan-inspired dish with chicken, peanuts and vegetables, finished with chilis peppers.

- Shanghai Angus Steak $3.10
  Angus steak wok-seared with fresh asparagus, onions and mushrooms in a savory sauce.

MORE CHOICES

- Chicken Egg Roll 200 cal
- Vegetable Spring Rolls (2) 190 cal
- Cream Cheese Rangoons (3) 190 cal
- Crispy Shrimp (3) 130 cal
- Chicken Potstickers (3) 160 cal

DRINKS

- Bottled Water 0 cal
- Juice 210-260 cal
- Bottled Drinks 0-320 cal
- Fresh-Brewed Iced Tea 0-80 cal

Appetizers and beverages vary by location.
Check your local Panda Express for more selections.

A LA CARTE BOXES

ENTREES 150-1645 cal

Sm | Med | Lg | Party Tray (150-470 cal per serving)

SIDES 80-1040 cal

Med | Lg | Party Tray (80-520 cal per serving)

EXPERIENCE PANADOMINUM®

Items and prices are subject to change. May contain allergens. Visit PandaExpress.com for more information.

Spicy | Wok Smart® | 300 calories or less & at least 8g of protein

2,000 cal/day is used for general nutrition advice. Calorie needs vary. Nutrition information available upon request.